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BANKAMERICARD Squeeze her arms or 
legs and sh« "coos". 
She stands 20" tall 
w>th real like hair md 
eyes. She's so light 
and cuddly.

W/UYETTE
ee Baby 

tail. $h» drinks, wets, 
and comes complete 
with many accessories. 
Fully looted and her

  rrmted.

15" Toddler
ly UNEEOA
She is fully jointed 
with moving eyes and 
rooted hair. Site wars 
nylon dress w'dotted 
Swiss net overlay on 
skirt, knit panties and
SOCkS.

A nost realistic baby 
doll. She sleeps, wakes 
a«d winks either eye 
magically without even 
touching her. She drinks 
and wets too.

Barbra Streisand
A Christmas Album

TOPPER - Many separate pieces of machinery.
moves uo and down. Lift 

out rotor and take apart. Put 
together wrong, a»d car 
run.Astro Train Set

'Mighty Miki" ky

13.98
Jumbo Pooch
Loveable silly looking 
Begging Pooch is 16 

with bow at neck 
and carrying flower.

WNAM-0... Safe harm 
less fun. It shoots air 30 
feet. Action targets ye
built right into package.

Whoops Game
AURORA L More fun 

a playground-full of 
teeter-totters! It's a lit 
tle like Hopscotch but a
lot wild'r

BUTANE

Freeze Queen"HislHerY 
Assortment. 
GIFT BOXED

KENNER-Great tun to 
 lake, greater fun to eat 
No battery or p*ug in. 
Easy to opera'*

Col-0-Rol Wagon
4* 44%
V I II 
  I *1 

Ul I J

PlAYSMOl -
so«e streamline wagoi 
camcs rods, cylinders I 
cubes. Educational toy
' *?-5Y'arff

Plush "Mouse"

2.69
Irresistible little pei- 
ky mouse with stand 
out ears & long tail
in S'ttmg portion.

"Go Back" Game

__3.97
Game of "Headache"
Gi.e vejr opponents a

Toymaker

59C 79C 1.79
"Plush" Santa 
Stocking Cap 1 .49

Headache by Capturing 
their men, Thrill packed 2.29 i

TONKA- Contains Fire 
Chief car with done 
"Flasher", Fire Tighter 
Truck w/moided acces 
sories & Jeep w/fold- 
tniwinfcfcield.

"Scrabble"
SELCHOW - Crossword gam wrtft color-

|| ful playing board, racks.
I p'aymg tiles w/clearty n 

imprinted numbers and % 
letter-.. J.

By TOPPER-Just pour "real p!«f
-!i "" ! c'.ver w/ 

topS c-a".e into heat- 
I'^'jnit Reirx)v»tnv& 
aad D« r sonaltouches.

Johnny Astro
Eiplerer ky TOPPER-Goes Indoors,
outdoors . . . goes
where you go. Even
picks up space cargo.
led. bases, cargo,
pac«ages and more.
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Type-A-Tune
Typewriter ay CHILD 
GUIDANCE - Feed a
rv, - sfeet through the 
rype*'.(er roller, to type 
a 're » 8 >yiopho«e

The Great Escape
game re-

49

Magic Wood
.Sensational, "serf-sdk" construction set
for lies 3 to 9. Build
III kinds of thmgs
without nails, screws
orgloe!

*»"de I
Ivor'" p«t.

EACH

Rawbone
Long lasting cn«* !-»at . . 
100% beef hide, for dogs.

4 STiAND

Collar
Co:i-u I Collar. 
sues 10, 12.14.
With sparkling
stones.

79(
"Jack Frost"

000 COAT
With chest pro 
tection. Colors.

2.I

SUIT HOMIMAKIR 1*^611

8.!
ly WPER - Beauti 
fully modern looking | 
completely safe. Ooor 
w<n not open until oven 
has reached safe tem 
perature.

IDEAL - A captivating game requiring 
good memory, serious 
concentration and a lit 
tle luck. Exciting for the 
whole family.

Snowflake Loom
WHITIN6 - A.Tji.n? -.w nvention auto 
matically produces fluffy 
yam snowflakes. It's 
ea<y ... and such fun 
to make.

NIGHT BIFOtE

Christmas
WHITMAN -hraoound, 
win cotorful illustration 
throughout. Large easy 
to read type.

;

PRINCESSS). P

For that flanering "tact- 
leg" took! Choose from 3 
styles in assorted fashiM 
shades. Unconditionally. 
guaranteed by SAV-ON.

.w.9;7qc
L * I J

'Cantrice'
Deluie seamless, sheer 
hosiery that gives that im 
peccable fit. Sim 8VML

Reg. He
79'

9 ' L\

Talk 'n Tell Phone
spec al butto

3.99
MASCON - Ud time the spec al button it 
pusned.oneof lOrmdom 
messages plays, permit 
ting realistic two-way
conversation. Battery op 
erated (not inc.).

Tool Set
By AMERICAN - Durable, steel carrying 
case containing assorted      
tools of high quality, n It 
designed for construe It) If' 
live play.   if

Brush & Brush Sets
by EMPIRE

Poinsettia

Play Chips
PUYSKOOL -
shjpe 40 MM.
Chips m  lO'"»ri"'!r<v'vs

& shapes, each fits own 
space m holder.

s Qua<>% design J
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Wonder "Shoo-Fly"
sion nde keeps to 1

10.49

Granny's Cutlery
by IMPERIAL

3 CQc w CQc
Pirer Jg Fork D J

69C
me

Mly lined, spring suspension nde keeps tots 
amused for hours. Ad 
justable straps and 
seat belt. Wider base 
prevents tipping.

Doll Coach
SOU1HBENO - v-. ded lustralac white body

front & 9Vi" rear 
white spoke wheels

"Kiddles" ...w.n
LAKESIDE - Electric drawing set com 
plete with 40 pieces 
artisf s kit. An easy way 
to color and draw all the
liddie kiddies.

Breakfast Set
OHIO ART-"Good mor 
ning" - Complete tea 
service for 4 plus match 
ing pop up toaster, fru>t 
and fruit bowl.

"Jungle Book" Game]
PARKER - Deiighttul game tor ages 6 !>,[ 
Based on Disney pr 
moted classic. One e 
counters many adve 
lures in the lungle.

79"Oin'iured handle 
brush and comb 
set in lovely gift

2 PC. Set
Decorative swirl 
handle brush and f|f|f» 
comb set in gift UUC 
box. tfU

Dresser Set
Dousie "Military" hair brush 
set with 4 ft A 
Dresser 1 USI 
Caddy. I lUU

Club Brush
Boar & nylon ft J||
bristle with / nil
wood handle. fciTU

At Christmas/ 
GiveMENNEN

Skin Bracer
 nd MIN'S

Cologne2 pc. set
1 .49 *s

4 PC. Gin Set

"The New Bracers", 
Dry Lime, Burnished 
Leather, Wmtery Spice 
and Wild Moss. 

IV* ii. tick 2.29

5" Utility Kflifi

\

6" Boninf Kiifi

7"Butchir 
Knife

99'

16" Velocipede
steel tram 
ill bearing

__10J
Radio Scooter
Fire Engine Red finish with black 
plastic grips and J AA 
parking stand. Nylon fl /U
bearings. _ "TiajLU

Chemistry Set
ij.pptd I

8.29

AMF, Jr. - Sturdy steel frame * 
rear step deck. Ball bearing pedal 
wheel with semi- 
pneumatic tires. 
Adjustable han- 
d'rba' Red

Ping Pong Set
>r the wh 
mdard s

3.29
A year round game for the whole 
family. Includes standard si?e 
net, 4 rubber face 
paddles, brackets and 
balls.

"Lady-Go-Lightly"
itle. The

14.88
ELECTRIC SHAVER
By REMINGTON - Powerful, but gentle. The only ladies^
shaver w protective guard ce«it>s. Ad 
justs for legs and underarms. B g new 
motor. Convenient halo light and comes 
ii fashion case.

PORTER   A wen equipped home 
moratory containing 

35 chemicals and 
pieces of equipment. 
S!4 expennwts

THE CHILDIEN'S DIDI6
WHITMAN - The most read book 
in the world is put in simple 
language for a child's 
enjoyment. Colorfully
illustrated.

Puzzle 'n Paint
RAINBOW - Three puules to 
paint, take apart, put together and 
pamt again with ft f)f| 
"playnts", non-tome c WU 
magic play pamt. UiUU

REMINGTON

Auto/ Home "Selectro"
SHAVER . . . Unique dial adjusts three 
thm, sharp shaving heads to four shav 
ing heights. Pop-up sideburn trimmer. 
Extra powerful motor. Gift case.

REMINGTON 800

Quick Charge
SHAVER - Just flick switch on power 
console to QUICK CHARGE and you're 
ready to shave in |ust minutes. NORMAL 
CHARGE position keeps shaver constant 
ly charged for daily use. 32.81


